
tion of the books some errorswere found to the accounts.
Witnesssaid the officers of the institution had been giv. I

lug notice since last September for depositors to bring in i
their certificates, buta large amount still remained out.—
Some persons whose names appeared in tife advertised list
had called and said they had no money there. Witness was
proceeding to state what amount of certificates had been
returned ; objected to unless the certificateswere produced. I
The books contalei,,c. the accounts of transient depositors
were then produced, which witness said contained the
amounts due them. Did not know how much was really .

due on these books.
A.. W. Russel testified thaton the 4th day of June heand

Mr. Reed made an abstract of the books containing theae.
counts of transient depositors, which he produced• Object-
ed to on account of thcabstract being taken a month after
defendant ceased to be connected with the institution, and
there being no evidence that they were then in the same
condition that they were on the fourth of May. Objection
overruled. Witnesssaid the transient deposit. on June 4th
amounted tr4558,333 68, exclusiveof $15,640 11 in the Far-
mers Rank. The abstract was a correct statement of thi•
accounts in the books.

Here a tedious examination of the books followed, °cell-
pying the whole afternoon,and is still in progress as we
go to press. A number Of errors have ben discovered,
ehowlng money remaining to the credit of several deposi-
tors not included in the statement of $tit..,?...63 Zds, and a
number of deposits made more than two years before de-
fendant was prosecuted, which, we presume the defence
will allege, ore excluded by the statute under MAO, they
plead.

The trial or Mr. Boughtor le still progressing, and will
probably not he concluded for two or three days yet to

ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
Sato of the Weatl,r—ProspeelJ of the growing Crops—Th.,

Know-Nothing Stale ticket of Mizsouri—Grunt Rally, Ac.
—lndications of a split in the Demre.ratic Party or Mir
Slate—lrate Elections—Mart Stenna ,rs Lost, Bq., Qv.

ST. Lotus, April 21,1654.
The weather throughout the weak hash.. flue, and the

1130.1 encouraging ac,,ounte irons all SeCliOrlP of the West
reassli us in regard t.. the growin; trope—whi.ll will be
quite. if not more abundant than !est'sea:ou. Iluslugt.

continues active in every department of trade. The rivers
are line boating eider. The health id our oily is most
ezeelleut. Our produce market is animated. and heavy
buyers are ready for a trade. Flour is held at
superfine, and higher figures fort Letter brands; wheat 7ue
fur inferior and from .71,2'i to /I,b for prime red end white:
corn is slightly improved. and is now selling at `itel to 4th.
In new eraanm ies ; Oats 3:3 to .".Le ; f.f.e; Barley iv held
at ; Ineff, pork il4.fir ; laid t5?,.., to ; th.S ory
market is weßnupplied—mgers Ming and mobs"

sea id to 44; euffl,n Ili 1,, 12, i; Whiskey 20 t
toes range from 40 to Stic is, bushel

.ry of a 10,31 Chartwlvi has tr.vitt4.l during al,
punt Nve.k.

TLe 1/.1. N[r. 110W. illtlugurst..4l ml
'Faraday last, rind thr city Is ow, wr tc in t e band. of
safe null judicious

The (TESlenniara is set f..r.a Iltsaringoll Well 11e...AU .% the

A party of ::Lout fat) c•eta .tiaPa all n.d ill „.u...'

few days .1111.0 en ',war. fwr
The steamer N. 1.. Millburn 1,41. this part ,$0 the La of

March fur lialrepauu, and IV ton the
rout of Tealae. Part of U1111,1.0/ pori.bed; Mr. P. A. Kea.
uedy, or thi,l eity. w clerk 11111 wns drowavd. Th.. ),,,at

I .lpi r:l1Kto nre a total 1,5

on Sunday Net the steaunc 110 r id it hitt stink rar
I:ol,min, on the Ohio ricer. The bent trot tool( lire, and
to 0000 the licit or flu• I...ingers...he woe int:nett Itchy
scuttled. No one wax loot. She will Le ruined again

In a politliml point of vlew, we bore orrihjpg nor or in.
teeeNting to communicate. :_quce our municipal election,
and since the great and 0verwlD•lming defeat of the(faisly
applied tenni ^A meri,an Party- in their c,nsidered strng.
hold, le have heard very little said lent the Istai Span
gted Banner, the Constitution and the Union! The Know-
Nothings sine think—as well they mi,tlit—that a Demo-
cratic administratio n of one tern, cannot de the people
11111d1 harm, and state positively their intention to carry
the election 0,01 aye, : 11 they arotsatistied until then,
we are, and when that time arrives we thall have some-
thing prirate to tell them—as wt. dill about.a week sin,.

The Know-Nothing Stole Cunyentlon was in session
three or four Illtyr, last Week, sent so little interest- War

manifested—even among the rank and tile—that not ten
out of a thousand knew or cared that such a gathering was
assembled in the city. Their deliberations were attended
by secrecy and with closed doors, and the light of day was
shut out. After a sharp and protracted scramble after
office—nearly all, It is sold, of the delbgates were applicants
-for some office or other—the following ticket for State ulll-
oars was agreed upon

For Governor, Robert C. Ewing, of Lafayette—Fur Limit.
Governor, John Newland, of halls—For Secretary of State,Thomas A. Harris. of St. Louis—For Attorney General, J.
F. St. James, of St. Genevieve—For Auditor, S. 31. Grant.ofLam:reneo—For Register, Thos. Fletcher, of Jefferson;For Treasurer, Thos. T. Frame, of Hostess—For Sup't. Cum-
mon Schools, E. C. Davis, of Buchauan—Baard of PublicW orks, Edward A. Lewis, of St. Louis, T. J. C. Fagg, ofl'ike, H. 31. Woodyard, of Lewis.

Of the candidate for Governor, very little can be said.—
He was formerly an Anti Benton Democrat, Lut unsuccess-
ful in procuring office, and determined to join that (action
whet,' it could Lc attained, took the oath binding him to
swear he "know nothing- if the question tonehiug his
ocannection with Dui Dark telotto it order was saliched.—
The residue of the ticket is made up principally of inveter-
ate O9leo seekers.

This convention also chose the requisiti , number of
Presidential electors. Thu ticket was published in the jse-
per, on Friday morning last, end very little,ifany, entlin.
niacin was maII reStl,l, e‘ett among the most noisy members
of the order. They all feel mighty sore shire the drubbing
we gave them at the polls taut Monday week. A grand
ratification meeting was called for Saturday night.and us
Gnu. DOlllllO.ll was announced to speak, (but eli t et torn
up) a respectable crowd congregated arcund the' Court
fiance steps. The same enthusitutn did not characterize
the speakers, as that experienced on the eve of the late
election. The patriotic ordor is fast dying out, and their
love for the Constitution seems to be eiliausted. Verily.
verily, the way of the transgressor is leant

Some of the more intelligent of the order, a nd in fact
many of them, openly declare that they have uo idea of

Fillmore accepting the nomination, and are prepared
for his declination' any day.. This feeling prevails among
u large proportion of the K. N's„ and they know not what
to do. They are In but water, very hot water, about the
selection of the PhiladelphiaConvention. Many thereare,
too, who will not support the nominee because Andrew
Jackson Donation M placed on the canto ticket. We are
still inclined to believe that Mr. Fillmore has too much re.
gard for'his character us a man. and his reputation as a
statesman, toallow his name to be used by this mid-night
hand of office seekers and crusaders upon our adopted citi-
zens and thereligions opinions of a large number of the
people of this country. We still think Mr. Fillmore has
not fallen quite so low as that, and unless eve are very
much mistaken he will soon hand in his declination.

The Democratic State Convention meets at Jefferson
citythe present week. Notwithstanding the two wings ofDemocracy, so long separated, united upon one ticket atour
municipal election. and as a matter of course curried It
through triumphantly, as they always did and always ran,
when united—there are reasons for believing that thesame
harmony will not prevail at the August eleetiod, but we
still hope for conciliation, union and harmony in the
Democratic ranks of Missouri, and the state is safe against
all 'opposing parties, factions and isms—against all odds.
The present week, however, will determine the fate that
awaits Missouri in August next.

A large meeting, called together by huge handbills for a
grand rally of the "National Democracy' ,of St. Louis,

convened at the Rotunda on Monday night last. Some
fifteen or twenty prominent Whigs took an active part.—
We think this meeting rather premature, and destined to
create a bad feeling In the party throughout the state. The
delegates to the State Convention will do a good day's work
If they can succeed in constructing a platform long enough
and strong enough and broad enough for the united Dem-
ocratic masses to stand upon—if they can, the day Is ours
and if they do not, for the.first time Ike •reins of the Slot,
Gorernmentpasses into new hands. Gen. Preston, of Ken'tacky, delivered an able and powerful speech at the meet-ing on Monday night last. We are not, however, willing
togive up the approaching struggle in this state, withoutfighting our political enemies to theiileath ; we still hopeand believe there Is virtue and patriotism enough in theDemocratic ranks to save the State. and with this conceit.[ion we cell upour sleeves and enter the field for victor •
or defeat—

'Lay on McDuff,
And damned be he who first cries hold, enough.v

The municipal election of St. Joseph, Mo., resulted in a
glorious Democratic victory.

The entire Democratic ticket has been elected in Indian
apolls, Indiana. -

The Democracy of Dubuque, lowa, elected their Mayor
and the entire ticket by a majority of 511; Johnson conntYelected a Democratic School 'Fund Commissioner by 200
majority, and Lee county by a majority of 1000!

The Rock Island Advertleer has the name of lion. John
McLean, of Ohio, at its mast head for the next Presidency.

The Chicago Democrat (Black Republican) hoists the
flag of Fremont and Banks; the Burlington (lowa),llawk.
eye (same stripe) names Col. Fremont. The Dubuque
(lowa,) Tribuur, (chief Black Republican paper of Iowa) is
ut for Wm. H. Seward. The New Orleans Della advocates°Stephen A Douglas' claims.

The Arkansas Democratic .State Convention convenes
Little Reckon the Ist 31onday in May

Cassius M. Clay, the great Kentucky abolitionist, h:
advertised his property tobe sold at auction, which include'
thirty-two show, men, women and children. Consistency
thou art a jewel!

The Whig party ofKentucky is about reorganizing. An
address Las been issuedand a "platform" adopted—adherin g
to "ancient Whig principles." The probabilities are that
this step of the whlgs of Kentucky, will be the means ofrallying the members of the dead body to a sense of dutyin other States, and as it is too late tobring out a candidatefor the Presidency, will resolve, for this time, to go theDemocratic ticket; for if they ever expect to build up the'Caparty, they must first kill oft Know-Nothingism antiBlack Republicanism, for in that posture the "stray sheep'of their flock can be found, and when they are once routedmay, possibly, fall into line once more. We will see whatwe shall see.

OLD GUARD

Ike The Cleveland Plain Dealer in notic-ing the election of the Democratic ticket inthat city by a majority offour hundred, says;"This is, indeed, glory enough for one day.Fusionism and know-nothingism have runtheir race in Cleaveland. Councilmen and
constables must seek some other hobby forthe future. The black-republican ruffianswho hung Douglas in effigy `on the publicsquare one year ago are themselves now dang-ling in the air.

"'There is a tide in the affairs of men.'" DEMOCRATS, befirm ! Relax not your or-ganization I Keep the enemy always in yoursight This is presidential year, and this isits glorious beginning. There is not a wardin the pity we cannot carryat thenext electionby the proper exertion. Thecity is rousinglydemocratic, and so will be the whole country
•Ninember next !"

A Candid Santimant.
The subjoined remarks of the West Chester

Republican, are so truthful and pointed, that
they cannotfail in carrying conviction to the
mind of every intelligent Democrat throughout
the Union who may read them :

It is not only true that Mr. Buchanan can
carry the state of New York, but all the in-
dications are that his name will secure the
electoral vote of every Northern State thathas
usuallygone with the Democracy. Can this
be said with any degree of certainty of the
other candidates named ? There is no man
but one wilfully blind who will venture to say
so. We do not doubt that the Southern States
can be given to either Mr. Pierce or Mr. Doug-
las or one of their own sons, but the Southern
States, without the aid of northern assistance,
cannot elect a President. We must carry
New York, Pknosylvania. or Ohio or we are
lost, and the power of the government goes
into the hands of those' sectionalists who are
now 'marshalling their forces for the great
struggle. If we are beaten in the next Presi_
dential canvass the fault is our own. There
are men who claim to be the friends of the
democratic party par excellence, who see all
this, and yet they seem to say by their actions
that they prefer a candidate who stands every
chance of being beaten, to one who bears with
him all the elements of success.

If there ever was a man who was emphati-
cally the people's choice, that man is James
Buchanan. In every section of the country
the ,a,,sses are calling for his nomination, and
yet it is a remarkable fact that the prditicians
are rallying their forces fur other men. They
dare not take open ground against him, but
yet their actions show that they are not cor-
dially with him. These men must be closely
watched at Cincinnati, or the great states-
man, the last of the giants, will he cheated
out of a nomination that is unmistakably his,
if there is any attention paid by the national
delegates to the popular voice of their con.
stitnents.

The entire Democratic Press is deeply inter-
ested in securing a man for whom they can go
with an earnest and undivided heart. The2,-
do not wish to have the Cincinnati Convention
cut the sinews of their willing efforts in the
glorious cause—they du not want to be put
on the defensive during the entire campaign,
but they ask to he placed in a position where
they can uUw•k the miserable political heresit;
of a combined and reckless opposition. Fur
Mr. Buchanan, with all his glorious ante-
cedents, every democratic editor, North, South,
East and West, can go into the battle clad in
armour of triple steel, defying the assaults
of those who would weaken the bonds of this
great confederacy of states. The Democracy
will nut have to fight such a battle alone.—
There are thousands who have heretofore been
opposed to us, now ready and anxious to as-
sist us in the struggle. Give us Buchanan,
and we meet the opposition with the manly
and ringing shouts of defiance.

Ea,..The Legislature adjourned, sine die, on
Tuesday. All the important bills of the
session, we understand, were passed. Among
these wore the general appropriation bill and
the bill restoring the charter of the Erie and
North East railroad, conditioned on the con-
struction of a branch road to the wharves at
the harbor, and a subscription by the compa-
ny of $400,000 to the first 1S mile , of the
'Erie and Pittsburg railr.ad, wide!' is common
to this road and the Sunbury and Eric road.
This, it is supposed, will insure the immedi-
ate construction of a road from Erie to the
rich coal mines of Mercer, and assist materi-
ally in the prosecution of the Sunbury and
Erie railroad.

Before the adjournment of the Senate, ac-
cording to custom, the Speaker, who.se'Sena-
torial term expires this year, resigned, and a
new Speaker was elected. Senator Browne,
of Philadelphia, who is on the second year of
his term is the Speaker elect.
Later from San Juan.--Defeat. of ColonelSehlessinger.--Another Battle.--Defeatof the Costa Ricans.

Ni.w ORLEANS, Aprtl 22. —Thu steamer
Charles Morgan arrived to-day from San Jo-
an, with dates to the 16th inst. •

The steamer Orizaba arrived at San Juan
with 525 passengers.

The defeat of Schlessinger in Costa Rica is
confirmed. ,He lost 50 killed. The defeat is
said to have been caused through the negli-
gence of Col. Schlessinger. The remnant of
his party had arrived at Rivas. The men
were loud in their curses of the cowardly Col-
onel. Captain Thorpe faced Schlessinger in
the field with pistols, and threatened to shoot
him, but his gallantry proved useless; the in-
efficiency of their commander had created a
panic. None of the usual precautions had
been taken against surprise, though within
the heart of the enemy's country.

Capt. Thorpe was a passenger on board the
Charles Morgan. He reports Gen. Walker at
the head of the army, and occupying a good
position. His prospeots are improving and
large accessions are daily arriving to increase
his forces.

Another battle had taken place at Arcopoka
between 14Americans under Capt. Baldwin
and 200 Costa Ricans. The latter were de-
feated with 50 killed, while Capt. Baldwin
lost only 2.

Mr. Dallas in London
The National Intelligencer has the following

extract of a private letter from an American
gentleman in London to his friend in Wash-
ington, dated the 27th ultimo :

"Mr. Dallas has every reason to be satisfied
with his recption here. Lord Palmerston
called on him as soon as he arrived, and in the
most friendly way pressed him to dine with
him the next day without any form; which he
did, and was much pleased with every thing
that passed. Lord Palmerston has promised
to present him to the Queen as soon as she ar-
rives in London. Lady Palmerston also called
on Mr. Dallas, with, I believe, Lady Wolde-
house, wife of Lord Woldehouse, Under Sec-
retary of State. The Earl ofEllismere, being
in the country, wrote a most kind note and
sent the family admissions to his splendid gal-
lery of paintings in his town house, and stat-
ed he would make a point of calling as soon as
he came to London, and wished to show them
all the civility he possibly could. Many oth-
ers had done the same. Mr. Oakford, formerly
of Philadelphia, but now a merchant of Lon-
don, having hpplied to Mr. Dallas on the sub-
ject of the missing.steamer Pacific, and wish-
ing to prevail on the Admirality to send a
steamer in search of her, Mr. Dallas gave him
a letter to Lord Palmerston. Mr. Oakford
went on Sunday to Lord Palmerston's private
residence, and although he found him verymuch engaged with two secretaries writing
dispatches to Paris, as soon as be received Mr.Dallas's letter he entered immediately on the
subject and introduced Mr. Oakford to Admi-
ralRichards ; and it was agreed to send twomen-of-war steamers immediately in search of
the packet, and they promised to do every
thing they could to find her. Lord Palmers-
ton wrote a most kind note to Mr. Dallas stat-
ing what he had done."

AMENDMENTS TO TILE LIBEL LAW.—The fol-
lowing bill has passed both . Houses of the
Legislature

SucrtoN: l. That from and after the passage
of this act, on the trial of indictments for
writing and publishing a libel, the truth ofthe matter charged as libelous may be givenin evidence, and if the jury in any such case
shall find that the same was written or pub-lished properly for public information, and
the act was induced by good motives and with
no malicious intent, and that the matter
so charged is true, it shall operate to the ac-quittal of defendant or defendants.SECTION 2. That in actions for damages forthe writing or publishing a libel, where the
truth is pleaded and given in evidence, if itbe found that the same was written orpublished properly for public information,and with no mischievous or:malicious motives,the jury, may find for the defendant or defend--41163.t

DEATHS.
Onthe 16th inst., at the residence of her grandson, Amos

llernley, in Henry county, Ind., Mrs. Barbara Bernley,
consort of Abraham Hernley, doc'd, formerly of this ,co..aged 82 years, 4 months and 6 days.

Late Foreign Arrivals
The steamship Arago arrived at N. York on

Wednesday morning, bringing advicea from
Havre and Southampton to the 9th inst.—
Among her passengers is Hon. James Buchan-
an, late 11. S. Minister to the Court of St.
James. The Peace Conferences continue the
sittings atParis. Austria had caused trouble
in regard to the Principalities, but had ulti-
mately agreed to evacuate them. Turkey, al.
so, had thrown some difficulties in the way of
a complete settlement. The Allies had ordered
the raising of the blockade of the Russian
ports, and 'theCzar had permitted the resump
lion of the exportation of corn 'from Odessa.
There had been another unsuccessful search
fur the Pacific. The French army is to be re_

dared to 400,000 men. Breadstuffs had suf-
fered a decline.

The Cunard steamer Arabia reached Hali
fax the same morning, bringing Liver
pool dates to the 12th instant--three days la
ter than the adviets of the Arago.

The news is not very important. The tele-
graph is kept busy between Rome, Naples,
Vienna and Paris, in reference to the Italian
difficulty that was introduced into the Peace
Conference by Count Cavour. France and
England are expected to make a decision.—
The festivities of the Plenipotentiaries contin-
ue. A journal of the proceedings of the Con-
gress is to be published. The bounary ques-
tion of the Principalities was about to be giv-
en over to a Commission. From Turkey we
learn that the Porte is very anxious to be re-
lieved of the presence of the Allied forces.—
Lord Stratford de Redeliffe will tontine as
British Minister at Constantinople. The
health of the troops in the Crimea Intl im-
proved.

xter As announced in air last paper, the
Public Printing and Binding was allotted to
A. Boyd Hamilton, Esq., the present Printer,
at a reduction of sixty and one-sixteenth per
cent. below the rates fixed in the new bill. If
the law is enforced in aeerordance with its
plain meaning—arid we don't see how it can
he construed otherwise--we shall have .the
cheapest printing ever done, in this or any
other State. The cost must lie some thousands
of dollars less than under the old lowest
bidder bill—so low indeed that unless Mr.
Hamilton can get the spirit-rappers ur some
other supernatural aid, he will have little
trouble calculating his profits. We are un-
willing to say that the work can't be done at
his prices, as he is presumed to understand
his business and is entitled to public confi-
dence in his enterprise until he fails to per-
form his contract: but there is no other prin-
ter in Pennsylvania who would attempt the
work at the rates he is to receive, nor any, we
believe, who could figure enough out of it to
pay office expenses.—llturisburg Tele;gaph.

03— The Winchester (Va.) District have
appointed delegates to Cincinnati—both of
whom are the warm and devoted friends of
Mr. BUCHANAN.

The citizens of Lancaster county will lied it greatly
to theiradvantage to purchase• China, Claus, and Common
Wares of MeSSEn. TEZEDALE h MITCHELL, importers. 21!! Cho-
net street, above Seventh, Philadelphia, who bane a system
of doing business peculiar to themselves.

They import their wares direct from the best manufactu-
rers, and sell them in small quantities to the fanner and
citizen just as cheap as they can be bought in largo quan-
tities ut wholesale by the country merchant.

Messrs. T...k M.'s customers have the double advantago of
purchasing direct (rpm the importer, and of selecting from
a very large and beautiful assortment, at a saving of at
least '.2.3 per cent.

Ste their card in anothercolumn.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.-oilt
A retired Clergyman, restored to health in a few days,

after many years of great nervous suffering. :tux ions to
make known the means of cure. Nelid ifsrt.) the pre-
Sr rlptioll used. Direct the Bov. .10BN PAUNA M.. No.

Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. mar IS :tin 9

Ka-EVERY READER WILL PLEASE. NOTICE THE
advertisement descriptive• or Mr. SEARS' PICTORIAL.
FAMILY BIBLE, and .seod for the printed catalogue of all
our illustrated works.

4-7- To the uninitiated in the great art of selling Boobs,
we would say that we present a scheme for money making
which is far better than all the gold mines of California
and Australia. •

Ll 3 Ally person wishing to outs" k iu the enterpiise,
will risk little by sending to the Publisher. is2s. fur which
he trill receive sample copies of the various works, (at
wholesale prices) carefully boxed, insured. and directed,
affording a very liberal per ventage to the Agent for his
trouble. With these he trill soon be able to ascertain the
most saleable and order accordingly. Address (post-paid)

ROBERT SEAII.S. Publisher.
upr Skt 11 • 151 WilliamStreet. New York.

Aka- EQUALITY To Atli UNIFoRMITV
A new lemur° of business: Every one bin own Salesman.
June,. 0 Co.. of the Cre=cent One Mee Clothing 'tore. No.
2011 Market stoatet, above Oh, in addition to having the
largest, most rat-WU and tnrin,mable steel: of iu
.Philadelphia, made expressly for retail ',ales. have consti-
tuted every outhis own Salounan, Ly having marked In
figures, on each article, the very lowest pri., it can I,
sold foe, on they cannot possibly very—all must bun alike.

The goeds are all well sprayed and prepared .171 meatpains taken with the making, so shot all can buy reith the
tun asiuranee of getting a c,oott .irth 1, at low.est

Morkot. ato.vo fith,
fob 2i.;13...". JOVE` A CU.

TIIEGREATEST ItISCoV ERV OFTHE AGE.l.
PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESIVIRATIVE —This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful effects upon the human hairaud
scalp; has already ,obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. It has without the ordinaryappliance used
for'such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed tomost of the cities and towns in the United States theCanadas, and the West India Islands. Nor ho this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That thispreparation will actuallyRESTORE GRAY (FAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used es a toilet article,produce a continualnow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen andladies, in every part of the country who hove tried It, and
thercfore speak what they know. most fully attest.

MILFoRD. Worcester Co., Mass., „Nev. 13th, 1555.
Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take plo.ure In hearing

voluntaw testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back .1536 my hair commenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became told and smooth
as glass, and it has continued to fall fur agreat ninny years,
notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing youradvertisement, 1 was in-
duced togive}ourarticle a dial , and to my latter astonish-
ment, I found after a few application, thatany hair bermme
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance: and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and vigrinits
growth of hair, which is now front, one to two inches in
length, and grossing very fast.

Velma truly, Ittxsty tioonructi.
From the Roston Herald.

SOMETHING Woos lixotrum:—By using Professor Wood's
lialr Restorative, gray flair can be permanently restored to
itsoriginal color. The subjoinedcertificate was received from
Johnson lc Stone, Gardener, Me., and is but one of the
many instances that are daily coining toour knowledge of
Its wonderfuleffects. It is 110 longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

GAnumss., Me., June 22,1, 1555.. .
Mr. 11. DrEs—Dear Sir: I have used two hot ties of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the age forrestoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. You can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

DANIEL N. MURPHY.
CARLYLE, 111., June 27.

1 have used Prof. o..l.\N'oo'n llairRestorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, butby the use of his Restore-
five it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt.
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,

Es-Senator Lotted States.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,
restorativet, or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-
dice against nilst of them. But candor compete us to in.
rite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We are ton juvenile to require anything of
the kind, tut some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge whichalmost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It Is
not a " Hair Dye;" but upon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair,without stiffness, and gives ita glee-
syand natural appearance. We have seen persons who hove
used it, and theyare much pleased with it.—_lfissoori Re-
publican.

0. J. Woon & Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St.Louis, Mu., Proprietors.

1.W. Dyott & Sous, 132 North 3d st., Philada.,. Whole.
sale Agents.

For sale by 11. A.. MOCEAFIELD Co., Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pa., and by 11. A. Shireman, Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. mar 18 ly 9

MARRIAGES
At Shuck'i, Milie, Lauraster county, on the 4thint. , by

Roe. Geo. R. Moore, of Washington City, Sylvester Croat,
of Philadelphia. to Annie Sehoek, of the former place.

In Philadelphi4, on the Sth inst., henry 11. Houston, for-
merly of Columbia, to Sallie S. Bonnet], of the former
place.

CITF citizens of the city ofLancaster, withoutdistinction of party, are requested
to meet at the CITY HALL, on Saturday evening, May 3d,
at 73,..< o'clock, for the purpose of placing in nomination It
Ticket for School Directors, to Le supported at the election
on Tuesday following. 3IANY CITIZENS.

Citypapers please copy. apr 29 It 13

STATE OF JACOB ALBRIOHT, Deo'd._EA—Letter. of Administration on the estate of Jacob Al-
bright, late of Caernarvon twp., Lancaster county, deed,
having been granted to the subscriber, residing in said
township: Allpersons indebted tosaid estate are requestedNXTOTICE.—In the matter et theapplication of Charles to make payment immediately, and those having claimsMiller, praying for the benefit of the .Insolvent Laws , will present them, without delay, properly authenticatedof this Commonwealth. Notice is hereby given that the for settlement. JACOB JAMISON,Court have appointed Monday the 19th day of May, 1856, apr 15 61. 13 Adm'r.for the hearing of said applicant. apr Y 9 3t 14
-LISTATE OF FRANKLIN T. LOLAR

EsTATE. OF HENRYREIST (now dead) all AND WIFE.—In the Court of CommonPleas for theand Ann his wife, in the Court of Common Pleas for County ofLancaster. Whereas, Jacob Mlichsock, Assignee
the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Jacob Erb and Joseph of Franklin T. Lolar and Wife, did on the 7th day of April,
Bucher esaigneee of Henry 'Wet and Wife. did on the 28th 11806, Ale in the Office of theProthonotary of the said Court,day of April 1856 file in the office of the Prothonotary of his Account of the said Estate
said Court, their account of said Estate. Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested In theNotice is hereby given to all persons interested in the I said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 3rd
saidosEistate, that the said Court have appointed the 2nd day of May, 1856, for the confirmation thereof; unlessday of June, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

•exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Frothy. Attest, 897).1AN, Protleli- Rrotley4 ILea opr 28 ayr 24 4t 15 Prothro Office, Lau. apr • ' trips It it

ETUILATE REJOICE YE T--SHATIPLEY'STERPSICHOREAN MINSTRELS., now comprising
eight talented artistes, 1,1. e thehonor of announcing Two.
of their PARLOR CONCERTS, at PLILTON HAIL, on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, May 6and ith.

Cards of Mamisrion 25 cents.
S. M SILARPLEY,

Managers.apr 292 t 14

SLATE ROOFING.—The subscriber, agent for
John Iliunphreys k Co'a Roofing Slate, manufactured

at Slate Hill, York county, Pa., lespectfully Informs the
citizens of Lancaster city and county, that he is prepared
toput -n roofs In the best manner, by the Yery best work.
men, on short notice. He invites these wishing roofs put
on tocall and examine the quality of the Slate.

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
South Prince et.. Llncaster.sir -N 3133 15

INSOLVENT NOTlCE.—Notice Is hereby given
that I have applied tothe Court of Quarter Sessions of

Lancaster county, fdr the benefit of the Insolvent Lawn of
Petuasylvania, and that the application will be heard at the
adjourned Court held on Monday the 19thLay of May, me.
at 10 o'clock, A. IL, when all persons interewted may attend
if tthey think proper. JnEIN 3rct-LLOGII.

ape 29 3t 14

E-
- -

STATE OF SALOIE WENGER, I,a lu-
natic) now dec'd.—ln the Court of Common Pleas for

the County of srouater. Whereas, George Reinhold, com-mittee a the person and estate of Salome Wenger. (a lu.
natio) now dee.t,e(l, did on the 2Sth day of April, 195e, die
in the °Mee of the Prothonotary of the said Court, hit ac-
conut of me said Estate :

Notice ie hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the ffnd
day of June, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, uniem
exceptions be fiksl. Attest. J. BOWMAN, Prothiy.

Broth')s Office, Lan. ape 23 apr 29 4t 15

ESTATE OF DANIEL BOWMAN AND
WLVE.—in the C,,nrtof Common P.eas for the County

of Lancaster Whereas, Christian Bentz, assignee of Dan-
iel Bowman and Wife of East Cocalico Lipp., did on the
24th day of April, 1856, tale in the office of the Prothonots•
ry of the said Court, his acconnt of theamid Utate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
staid Estate that the said Court have appointed the Iddayof June, 1856, for the, confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Prottey.Lancaster, Protleys (Mee, apr 24 apr 29 4t-If,
"---

AfORE NEWS FROM THE LANCAS-..111 TER CLOTHING BAZAAR, No. 58 North Queen St.,Lancaster, opposite Weidler's lintel. DONNELLY 3811ALINU, Proprietors.—This popular and well knownestablishment is daily receiving orders from all parts of thecity and county for Clothing, which the proprietors makeop in the most approved and fashionable style—being in
quality, neatness and durality, superior to any others newoffered in the city of Lancaster.

We are •now opening our SPRING AND 11 M-
UER GOODS, which have been selected with the
greatest ooze from some f the most fashionable
Losses in Philadelphia, and would mostly respectfully in-vite the attention of our friends, the former patrons of Jos.GORMLET and the public generally, to call nod examine °m-
ooch before purchasing elsewhere, that they may feel cc,,.rldent that all °niers received atour establiOtnents will beattended to Wall promptness and despatch; end as we em-ploy none but the best wetBine', we can warrant every ar-Gale to give satisfaction.

Our block of icEADYAIa: t LuTtilNu for Men andWye, consists of the largest 110,1 in0.51. Valded assortment to
Le fouud in the city, not only comprising all the differenthinds of goods, but also Cl,, latest styles of color, so that
all luny be accommodated .11. favor us stills their patron.
age,

Cetur early friends. and Le .Izeured.
'file cheapest ChMling yea., secured.
While the new., .preediug *round LitThe re,urt is to the Clothing Ihrtaar.

ale. 211

lARD TO TILE CITIZEN'S OF LANCAS.T feel called upon toagain appear before you to
otter my sincere thank:4 for the very bAndsume sum ofmunoy subscribed for my relief and the kind sympathy
oeprooed In doing so.

The sum collected is large and would go for in repairingthe damage sustained, but believing that Iam able to over
come the loss by renewed energy in my business and aliberal patronage from the public which I hope to receive,
I respectfully return the money to the kind friends whotook the mutter inhand for the purpose ofgiving the same
back to the generous subscribers with my heartfelt ac-knowledgements for their truly and and very liberal do-
nations, hoping they may view the course pursued lu theproper light and that no offence may be taken thereby.

Very respectfully,
apr 2930 1.1, CHAS. M. HOWELL.

BANKING HOUSE. OF JOHN HVGEB..13 CO.—Lancaster, is., February 22, 1556. Thu under-signed have this day formed a co-partnership fur transact-
ing a GENERAL BANKING BUriINESS, in Discounts, De-'posits, Exchange, Sc.and will open au (Afire, .3IARCII24th, 1656, itt No. 16 F:att King street, a few doors west ofthe Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform rate of five per cent. interestper annum will
be paid on Deposits, SPECIALLY MADE, and a liberal line ofaccommodation afforded those who may favor us with De-
posits, payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given to the PLItCLIAbEand SALE,(on commission only) of Stocks, Loans, ,ke., in Lancaster,Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and councrioNs
will be made at the best rates,.on all aceeb,ible points inthe United States and Canada.. .

llat iug ample resources and experience, and haying se-cured the cortices Of itUDEILT CLAILKSON, late assistant Cash-ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, .s our Cushier, who
will give the business his personal attention, we are cunt!.dent of executing faithlully and promptly, any business
entrusted to no. JOHN hit Co.

CONSISTING OF
.101 IS DAVID BAIR,

31USSE1MAN,
apr 31.11 15

A GREAT CIIANC'E TO .111AR.E. .1110N—-
ail".—Agents wanted in every county in the U. States,to Neil, by subscription, —Brother Mason, the circuit rider;

or Tell Year, it Methodist Preacher.'' This great workabounds. in startling, amusing pictures of iterant
not sir,h as float on the surface and are common ,to every
our that looks, but such as are found at the bottom of thestream, and seen by only the closest observer. It thewsforth the philosophy of ite workings, and the opinion of
thinking men In a very clear and striking, manner; undespecially does It show with who: power thesystem beamupon its immediate subjects, whether for goodor evil thereader niti,t judge. It is a book that will do great good,am' will interest, instruct and delight all whoread It. licontains Zni large laws. pages, seven magnificent Illustra-tions by one of the best artists inthe United Status: houndin beautiful embussed muslin. guilt bark. tteta.al inc„

A single copy will be mailed to any part, of the,,,UnitedState,. (postage paid/ on of the pries
or postage stamps.

A fullCatalOple of myE'"rto'So. : addries j.iZ.ItCLltU:,:einCity PUlAviting 11411,e, X1:1111 6L., (IOClll11:11~.tAiu,
32:teeth f.: ,l,lreet, phamletphin. I'n.of aow'spnpota nd periudica.s titrouehoutthe United States giving the above .1v:1 -Else:neat, (incding this native ;) two "r three insertions, and send Inn

copies euumiuit% the sant-. shut! have a ropy ~f this bookmailed to theiraddress, pie paid. ma' '29 It 1.;

Gard to tine Polltit..--1 return my sincere thanka
to my neighbors and trtentb., tor their kniduess tu ex.

tendlng to ne rite use of their yards send places tor stowingaway themarble injured by the lat.. destructive Tornado,and tar the ~ympailly expressed In my behalf. 1 Mite this
opportunity to inform tit,- public that linen. , cleared autlythe wreck. 1 ant prepared to receive orders tar 411 kinds 9,tMAII.I3L WORK 1 respectfully solicit thopationageol 1.1%public, assuring them that all work will he exec tiled ,h.h
prompthers and at the very lowest price,

ago. 23 31 14 As. M. LittlVEl.l..
‘; .l ealed Proposal 4 will he received et the°Mayor's Office, until TU.E,DAY • the 29th inst., for Mac-
adamizing and Paving the Alloy between Shippan andPlumb, and East King and Orange bqreets Specificationseau be seen at the Mayor's office, at any time after thisdate. By order of the Street Cominitte,

Lanchlter. apr Y. 2111

auct'4l '.'.sate. .l;,„Ht n°,2
from Lancaster. and three from Columbia, Lancaster co.,Pa-, 100 good labonng hand, Wag, $24 per month, andpaid in carp ever• month. T 1144 i, a healthy place, tree
from fevers and ague IL It. 14NuTIVELL,apr 22 Sr 14 Manager.

- • - •

IN the matte, of the application ofJohnBostick to the Court of (Intoner Sessions of Lancaster
county, at April Sessions. 1050, for license to hoop a !Ltd,Inn Or Tavern, Inn 31anheini township, in said county.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that depositions of u it-nesses tobe read on the heating of said application, on thepart of Petitioner, will be taken before floury IL Kurtz,at his °thee In Manheito twp., on Thursday the Istday of May, 1056. betwoot the hour, of I and 4 o.ca,

ape 22 2tv 14 JOHN 1306 T ICE.
N the matter oftheapplication of David1. Suavely to the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lancastercounty. at April Sessions, Thal, for license to keep a Hotel,Inn or Tavern, in Providence township, in said county.NOTICE Is MEIthEY GIVEN, that depositions of wit.

noises tobe read un the hearing of said application, on the
part of Petitioners, will be taken before Henry Rush, Esq..at his office iu Providence township, so Friday the Ud de)of May. 1656, bet weon the hours 01 1 and 4 o'clock, P. 31.apr t ltt 11 DAVID SNAVELY.

IN the matter of the applieat len of JohnC. Baldwin to the Courtof Quarter Sessions of Lancas-
ter county, at April Sessions, 1850, for license to keep aliotel,-Inn or Tavern, In W. Lampeter tn-p., tosaid county.NOTICE IS HEREBY (iIVEN, that depositions of wit.❑eases toho read on the hearing ofsaid application, on thepart of Petitioner, will be taken before Levi Hoover. Esq.,at his office in West Lampeter township, on Friday 'the 'AIday of May, 1856, between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clk. P.M.apr '22 It• 14 .10111 C. BALDWIN.

JTacob Kirchemtlifannfacturer of Nock'APatent Loeksand Inkstands, S. E. Corner of 7thand Mar-ket Streets, 2d Story, Philadelphia.
These Locks are the most auperior'and safest kind evermade for Iron doors, stores and dwellings.
Also:—Manufacturer of Nook's Patent Padlocks forSwitches and Railroad Cars.
Also:—Pock's Patent Inkstands, and ]nk.Wnll-Coversfor School Desks.
These instruments are the lateit and most approved kindever made. The public generally are invited to call andgive them an examination JACOB KIIICIIEM.

S. E. Corner el 7th and Market Streets.apr tit 14

-IN the matter of the application of IsaacLelthiser to the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lan-caster county, at April Sessions, ISA for license tokeep aHotel, Inn or Tavern, In Manor township, at Safe Harbor,in said county.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that depositions of wit-nesses tiP,be read on the hearing of said application, on the

part of Isaac Leithiser, the applicant, will be taken beforeGeorge fathom, Esq., at Illsoffice In Manor township, onFriday the Id day ot May, 1856, between the hunt, cf 8A. M. and 10 o'clock, P. M.
apr 2.l's 1d ISAAC H. LEITHISER.

Toothe matter ofthe application of Sam-
uel D. Smoker, to the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lan-

caster county, at April Sessions, 1856, for Itemise to keep a
Hotel, Inn or Tavern, In Sndsbnry in said county.

NOTICE Di HEREBY GIVEN, that depositions of wit-nesses to be read on the hearing of said application, on the
part of Samuel D. Smoker, the applioant will be taken be-
fore Samuel Slokom Esq., at his °Rice in Sadsbury Town-ship, nu Friday the 24 day of May, 1858, between the hours
of two and six o'clock, I'. Si.

apr 22 1411. SAMUEL D. SMOKER.
rEIRE ENDO U S EXCITEMENTS—THEbargains I am now offering in CARPETS are worth theattention of every one. Brussels Carpet 6734, worth$.1,1234;Chamber, do. 373,4 worth 50 eta; Gold Window Shades $l,-25; Shades as low as 25 cents.Merchants, Housekeepers, Hotel Proprietors, owners ofVessels and Steam Boats, Committees, and in fact everyclass who want to furnish withgood goods, a tlow prices,
cannot Sod a better assortment at such reduced prices as I.am now selling at.

Call and examine at No. :In North Second street, (aboveVine,) Philadelphia. JOHN 31. EVANS.apr 15 3m 13

,MISTATE OP NANCY HOUDER, (a lunatic)In tho Courtor CommonPleas for theCounty ofLan-caster. Whereas, John Grub°, Committee of Nancy !fonder,did on the 10th day of ApriL 1310, tile in the °Moo of theProthonotary of the sald Court, his account of the saidEstate:
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the Withday of May, 1858, for the confirmationthereof, unless es-eeptiorus be filed.
Attest, '
Proth'ys. 0850

J. nowate....v, Frothy.Lan. apr 10 apr 15 413

ESTATE JOHN K. SHOWER& WIFE.—ln the Court of Common Pleas for the Countyof Lan-
caster. Whereas, John Reinhold and Benjamin Reeling
assignees of John K. Slower and Wife, did on the 11th
day of April. 1556, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, their account of the said Estate:

Notice Is-hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 26th
day of May, 16.56, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be flied. Attest.

Pruthf3 Office, Lau. apr 11
J. BOW3IA N. Prottiy.

apr 15:41 13

Spring and Summer Millinery.—Mu.KER.
FOOT nes opened a handsome assortment of ,SPRING AND STILIIER MILLIN.ERY, at her

Establishment in South Queen street. 2 doors below
the Lancaster Bank. apr 2krt 14

"N theTN the matter of the application of enc.
I roil AlcCallister to the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lan-
caster county, at April licsaions, 15513, for liceose to keep a
lintel, I= or TaYeru, In Soutlersburg. F.a.onarupeter
i¢ said county.

NOTICE I 9 MENEM'S:GIVEN, that depoaitions of wit.
nesses tobe read on the hearing of said application, on the
part ofPetitioner, will be taken before John Quigley, Esq.,
at dis office In Soudersburg, on Friday the 24 day of Mar1854, between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, P. M.

apriffi 2t' 13 SA_IIL.EL McCALLISTER.
TN the matter of the application of John

Witangerto the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster
county, atApril Sessions, 1954, for licence tokeep an EatineHouse in the S. East Ward of the city of Lancaster, in said
county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that depositions of wit-
nesses to be read on the hearing of said application, on the
part of Petitioner, will be taken before John C.Van Crimp.Esq., at his.‘6lce in said city, on Friday the 2d day of 3fay,
1856, between the hours of l snd 4 o'clock, P. M.

apr 2t* 14 JOHN WITLINGEI:

IN THE . MATTER OF THE A.PPLACA.-
TION of Tlonnas Sands to the Courtof Quarter 5.6810139

of Lancaster :aunty, at April Seiiiions, IS5d, for license to
Leep a Hotel, Inn or Tavern. in Wartvlcl: top., In said
rounty.

NOTICE IS HEREBY HIVES, that depositlon of a it-
nesies to be read on the hearing of sald application, on the
part ofPetitioner, will be taken before Christian H. Rauch.Esq.,at his office in Lltiz, said township, on Friday the 2d
day of May. ISA, between the boon of 2 and 6 o' clock,

THOMAS SANDS.
12t. 14

N TILE MATTER OF TILE APPLICA.I TION of Abner Miller to the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Lancaster county, at April Section, IS3:, for licence to
keep a Hotel, Inn nr Tavern, in Lanett...tercity, S. E. Ward.
in said county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY t3l VEN, that depositiont, of n/t•
ne,,esto be read on the hearing of said application, on the
part of Petitioner, will be taken before Wuz. P.Leonard,Esq., at his office In Lancaster city, on Friday the id day
of May, 11.55,between the hours of 10and 12 o'clock, A. 31.

apr 22 21.'14 ABNER 311LLER.

N THE 'MATTER OF TILE APPLICA-
j at Conrad 2. Plitt to the Court of QUarter Ses-
situ]; of Lanca-der county, at April Sessions, ISL.:, for li-
cense to keep a Hotel, Int, of Tavern. in Latwaster city, S.
E. Ward. in said counts.

NOTICE IS IlEltlail" GIVEN, that :deposition., of wits
insist, to ba read on the hearing of aald application, on the
part of the l'etitioner, will be taken before John C. Van
Camp, Esq.,at his office in South Queen street. in said city,
on Friday the 'ld day of Mao, between the hours of 13 anti
10 o'clock, I'. M. C.J.purr.

apr ibt 2.0, 14

IN the innittenof the application of An.
drew Bear to the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lancas-

ter county, at April Sessions. 1856. (May 5) for license to
keep a Hotel, lon or Tavern, in the N. W. Ward, city of
Lancaster, insaid county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that depositions of wit-
nesses to be read on the hearing of said application, on the
part of Andrew Bear said applicant, will be taken before
Wm. P. Leonard, Esq., at his office in the city of Lances-
ter, on Friday the '2d day of May, 1856, between the hours
of and 4 o'clock. P. M. 'ANDREW BEAR.

apt 22 . 14

rsheap Books.--Great Bargains . —lu conse-
quence of the iuereuco of busines at the new and Cheap

Book Store, and the want of room for the transacting of
the increased business, the design is to remove the BookStore to the second Soar of the building on the corner of
North Queen and Centre Square, adjoining the building in
which the Book Store is at present. And as the subscri-
bers have just returnedfrom the Trade Sales with a very
large STOCK of BOOKS at,exceedingly low price. which
makes their stock much larger than it ever has been.—
They intend, and are compelled to reduce their stock for
the present as much as possible, and to do so they are de-
termined, as they bought their stack very low, to suit
their customers in prices. We offer the reading public a
great opportunity to buy [many valuable Literary Gems
exceedingly low, as our books are new and select, those
desirous of replenishing their Libraries would do well by
calling and examining for themselves. You will find
mush that you will want, and atrates that will repay your

Among the many, you will find Edgar A. Poe's Works,
Prof. Wilson's Roans Ambroslana, Cooper's Leather Stock-
ingand Sea Tales, Ilazlit's Works, Spark's American Biog.
raphy, Bayard Taylor's Travels, India. the Pearl of Pearl
River, Hiawatha, Ac., Ac. The subscribers also have the
general News Agency for any of the popular Magazines or
Newspapers. Subscriptions are received at publishers'rater,and will Le promptly mailed to any part of the county. We
call special at tent len to the New York Ledger. By sending
us 52. any person can have it promptly for sue year, on the
regular day of publication. Remember the New and Cheap
Book Store, Lancs,ter,

apr 22 tf 14 it . YOL:NtI A Co.

1 PRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
13 The undersigned requests theattention of his [Him&
and the public to his now and tango assortment of
SPRING AND s.CI.I3IEIt CLOTHIAIi, all of which
is of his own manufacture, every article warranted
to he well made,and will be sold as cheap as .can
be bought ac any aUcer Store in this city. Ills large sail
complete stock of Clothingconsists. la pair. or--,

Black and Brown Cloth Frock and Dress Coats.
Blue, Green and Olive do do
Black and Fancy CassUnero Pantaloons.
Black and Fancy Satin and Slit Vests.
Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats and Hose -

Together with n complete assortment ofall at tole n •

kola at eatnbllshlnclitsof this elate._ .
Cloths, Cassimeri and Vealiugs in the piece, al•eaye

hand, and trill be made up to order at the lowest price,. Inthe best manner, and with punctuality.
Having purchased hid goods for cash, he L prepalcal o.

cell at the very lowest prices.
42e" CUSTOILER WORK made to order at the shortestinotice,

and In the moot satisfactory and workmanlike manner.—
By strict attention to business, and a daaira hr please
customer, by selling none but the best goods atfair pricer,
the undersigned hopes to secure a continuance of the libel..
al ch,rc atm:die patronage he has.hereteforerec'elved.

GLO. SPURRIER, Merchant Tailor,
No. 13, North Qne,n Street, Lanmter

Between thy, N. 1,4of ZulAn 3. -Jarkson, and henry Rothm
apr 22 Nat Id

D. Chapman, No. 1 South Filth St.,
.j_. near the Black Bear Inn; Philadelphia.—Flom the

Trade Elle. Very I.2‘v ra.h Blank Book, sad Sta.
tlouery,.
Sehoot Boons, Black and Red Inks,
Conger fc Field 6 v. citing I 1,,,t t.ield.and Steel Pens,
Blotting Paper and Sand. Lead Pencil.,Wafers, Sealing War:.
Slates, Liquid Glue,
Envelop., Mucilage, &c., or.
Cap, Lettai, Bill, and Wrappng PAPERS, DRAWINC, PA-
PERS, BrLstol and Perforated Board, Plain and Pitney Not,
PAPERS, Envelopes, Visiting Cards and stylefor writ Ina,
on them.

BLANK' BOOK FACTORY.--Lvel y devrepteon
made to order, of the best material and superior work•
rnanship. Banks, Public Offices, Sc., supplied: A great
variety of Copy Hooka, Memorandum, and
Pass Books, constantly on band.

"EiP- Country Merchants will find It to their ilitore,t P.
call at the CHEAP CA:3II STORE.

.t Job Printing Neatly Executed. N.t. 1 :!oath Fettle
Street. apr el 14

-

MeAllister's Platina Points for Light-
NINO RODS.—Our Points are made of a tapering

Copper body about ,six inches long, well gilt with pure
gold to prevent the action of the weather, and tipped with
solid Plutina. They have been In use for over twenty
years, and have „glten general satisfaction. Prices $l.OO
$1,23, $1,50, .52,00. $3,00, $.4,00 per point, according to
the Quantity of Plating. Printed dire,tions laccompa
each point. Nianufactured by '

Mt:ALLISTER k BE,ITHEIt.
i• Established in 17fiti.1

, 104 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Intulators and ir6n Stopl., for Ligtalaiug 'Las. furzlish

ed at the lowest Kn.,. ape 22 an` 11

PBURGINER'S Cheap Fancy and
VARIETY STORE, No. 03 NNorth Elgtith street, second

door above Arch, Philadelphia.
Combs,Brush.'Perfumeries, Knives, Scissors, Fancy Bas-

kets, Work Boxes, Cabss, Satchels, Port-monnaite,
Rich China Articles, Toys, Ac.,

In great vaniety. 'Wholesale and Retail, at he lowcst
rash prices. - Papr'22 314

Copperware Manufactory.—SANlTlF:l, DIL-
LEH returns thanks for the liberal patronage beretc,

fore bestowed upon; him, and respectfully informs his CM-.
tomers and the public generally, that be still continues at
the old stand, in West Ring street, nearly opposite Fulton
Bail, and is prepared tomanufacture to order

e Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile invites his country friends especially to giVe
him a call, as he Is confident of being able to please.

Livery Stable.
liealso keeps constantly on hand, for hire. lIOItSES,

CARRIAUES, BAROIJCIIES, kc., As.,all ines rellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

(live him acall When you need anything of the kind,
and he will suit you to a nicety.

SAND! SAND:—Five hundred Leads of Saud an hand,
which will be delivered to any part of the olty. Horses
and Carts to' be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
apr 1114 West King at., Lancaster.

A Human Life Sared
Midi., March 11, 1856.

J. A. RHODES, Esq.: Dear Sir—As I took your medicine
tosell On consignment, no cure no pay," I take pleasure
in stating its effect. as reported to me by three brothers
who live in this ]dace, and their testimony is a Lair speci-
men of all I have received :

W. S. CONKLIN told me—••l have taken nine bottles of
Christie's Ague Reliant, and continually run down while
using it until my lungs and liver was Congested to thatde-
gree that blood discharged from my mouth andhowels, so
that all. thought it impossible for me to live throughanoth-
er chill. the doctors too did all they could for me, but
thoughtI must die. Nothing did me any good until I got
Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure, which at once relieved we
of the distress and nausea at my stomach and ratio in my
head and bowels, and produceda permanent cure to a short
time."

H. H. CONKLIN says: "I had been taking medicine ofas
good' a doctor as we have in our county, and taken any
quantity of quinine and specifics without any good co-mil,
from 25th August to 17th December. But seeing how nice-
ly it operated on my brother, I got a bottle of RHODES'
FEVER AND AGUE CURE, which effected a permanent
cure by using two-thirds of a bottle."

5. H. CONKLIN was not here, but both the other broth-
ers say his case was the same ILI 11. Ito. I sold the medi-
cine toboth the same day, and the cure was as speedy from
the same small quantity, and I might so specify.

Yours with respect, A. lIUNTINGTON.
T heabove speaksfor itself. Good proof as it is, it is of no

better tenor than the Vale number of like certificates 1hoe
already published,and the stilt greater amount that is contin.

natty pouting in to me.
One thing more—Last year I had occapion to Caution the

Public in these trords
"Inotice one flnn who hate taken one of my general

circulars, substituted the name of their nostrum for my
medicine, and then with brazen impudence end their pam-
phlet with the exclamation, 'Let theproprietor of any oth-
er medicine my as much if he dame,' " d-c.

Now I take plemiure in saying that the Caution referred
to the same '• Dr. Christie's Ague Balsam," that is men
tioned in the above corrincate.

There are several miler industrious people who areap.
plying to their poisonoustrash all that I publish about my
Fever and Ague Cnre, or Antidote to Malaria, except the
Certificate of Cures, and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, Dr. James R. Chilton, of N. Y., in fator of its per-
fectly HARMLESS CHARACTER, which is attached to
ere*. bottle. Thesewill always serve to distinguish my
medicine from imitations. JAB. A. RHODES,

En:widens., R. I.
Por Sale by C.A. fieiriltsh, Jamb Ring, Dr. a Welch-

ens, John iondoromlth, In Lancaster, and .prugisLito gen-
. • spr.23llm 14

.I NOTICE TO CO TRAOTOEIS&BRIDGEA JEWELRY. We have Just received a splendid assort , BUILDEILEL—Pro will be received by Massada-ment of Watches and Jewelry, which NVO are d,etermined to 1 Wme,— Oonmelasioners f the counties of Lancaster andsell at very low tubes Call and examine for yourselves.— I Dan bia ,untm monday the I.2th of May, 18.50, at 2 o'clock,Coral, Buck Horn, Lava, Cameo and Enamelled Breast IP.,II at their respects offices in Lancaster and Harris-Pins, and Ear liinsp, all of the latest styles. /deo, a fine • burg, for the Building nd Completion of a Bridge acrossassortment ofountie" Jewelry. Silverware of every
mt./m.lou, Salt cum FRapkbt Rings, Spoons and Forks, I the Conewaga Creek, a or near Mealy*. Mill, in London-
Ftult Knives, Fruit Baskets, and a very fine Plated Tea I lorry township, Dauphin county, to be erected by saidcounties jointly.Sett; together with all other articles usually kept in our , The lettingwill take place on the day following, (Toes-line. Weare always thankful for a call. - I day, Mnyll,)at the Co missioner's Office inLancaster.S. A. DYSART ct - BED., I! Eponneationa, and p ne of the Masonry and the WoodenNo. 10 West King at., LanMutter. superstructure, m well the profile In general, can be had-- -

at either of mid offices.
All proposals to bee doreett on the iilvelfleations.Pll dElifiT, 1..WM. 0. WORTH, Comm're.

Li. B CDT. Lancaster; CO.
GEOR E JUIN,
JOS. J. LYTEII,

—JACO SNUB.

apr tf 14

DISSOLIITION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
The partnership heretofore existing between the un•dersigued and J. B. Baker and James Hopkins, trading un-der the firm of S. H. Pas more A: Co., is this clay dissolved

by mutual consent.
J. B. Baker and James Hopkins hating purchased my

Portion, being the one holier the stock of Store Goads andthe book debts and credits .if the late firm, I do thereforeAuthorize the mid J. B. Baker and James Hopkins (whowill continue todo business in the name of Baker. & Hop.
bins) to settle and liquidate .41 claims and book accountsduo toand by ibe firm of S. H. Passmore & Co.

Gap, April li. 15:.5. S. H. PASSIIORE.The undersigned Amuntes the paymentof all debts con-tracted and due by the late nem of S. H. Pantnore4 Co.
J. B. BAKER,Uap. April 9, Itkj.. JAMES PION.: INS.

apr 2-2 ' ftt 14

HE Subscriber., having ritsiasved.T their NEW AND SPACIOUS STORE, No 27S esisav re ,
T. FOURTLI DirirE ABOVE TENTH, are now prepared to otter

large and well-selected stock of the following fresh and
dealrable goods. principally of their own importation. or
bought at auction. which they are able to sell at the im-
porters' price, and to which they cordially Invite the at-
tention of Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, and families
generally_

Buff, iiroem, and Venitian Window Shading.
Barnsley and Irish Linen Sbeetlng,;-1. 94. 9 4, 10.4. 11.4,

124 wider.
Bolster and Pillow Linens of socral hoo, zaelle r= ,

and all widthsfrom 29 to 54 inches.
Bed Blankets ofall sizes and quailing
Crib and Cradle Blankets.
Had Quilts of the following varieties, slz

Welting, Knotted, Register, Alhambra. Allendale and Lan
caster, ofall the desirable irises.

Bureau Covers, Table Coven; Window Curtain Muslin,
Towels and Towelling of every variety; Damask Table Cloths

d. Napkins ; Shirting Linens and Muslin ; Cambric hand-
kerchief% Erabroideries, Hosiery'itc., kr. Brocatal, /Da-
masks, Maroons, I.,Yhabruhlered Lace and. Muslin Curtai
Gilt Cosnices, Rands, (limps, Cord, &e.., &e.

SHEPPARD A. ILARLINISEN.Importers and Dealers in Linen and Howe Furnishing,
Hoods.

So. 375 Chrsttiut St.. xbora Troth, Philadelphia.
:4prt 2 14Gm

URITITS, FRIIVDS, &C.—The attention of buy-
X en Is invited toour stock of the stance good, cousist-
log in part of
Oranges, Currants, Walnuts, Lemons,
Cocoanuts. Cream Nut, Raisins, MACCAIOUi.
Figs, Almonds, Chocolate. Fllbert.q.
Dates, Prtines, Sweet oil, Ac. •
which we will sell at the tou,st market rates with a lil,ral
discount for cash.

Orders by mall promptly attended to.
IiOND, PEARC E 0 CO..

39 S. Wharvesabove Walnut, Phila.apr 41 14

LINCELSIOR DRUG AND CHEMICALjJ STORE. The greatest variety of Drugs. Medicinesand
Fancy Articles ever opened in Lancaster, at Dr. S. Welch-

-11.5 Drug and Chemical Store, No. 2; North Queen
street, in the Store Room Inthe National House
building, formerly occupied by Charles IL Erben &

Brother.
'dere are inducements for the people. Kvory article ior

sale is AL Philadelphia priceii, and warrunted frdsh and
pure. If any article proves nut tobe what It is represented,
ur does not do what is premised for it, when properly used,
we ask Its return, when the money will be refunded. The
stock consists of every article in the Drug and Chemical
Line which can he obtained ill any tintclass troy store is
this or any other city.

Spices and -Extracts, fOr Family Usc.
Farina, Corn-Starch, Baking Powders. Highly concen

tinted Extracts, for flavoring jellies, custards, &c.
Fancy Soaps and Perfumery.

A large and4splendid variety of the finest and best Per
futuery suit Soaps ever opened in this city.

Oils and Tincturm
All the Essential U9ls , and Tinctures of a superita* .luality, always fresh and pure.

Patent Medicines
All the leading and most useful Patent Medicines, many

of whichare kept by no other dru-estore In the city. Pb
Grath's Electric Uil, Van Baum's Rheumatic I.ution,-Rhode'snew and certain cure for the Fever and Ague. This last
medicine Isa new remedy fur this stubborn disease, and is
warranted tocure in every case, ur the money will be re-
funded. ,

Dagnerrcein awl Ambrotype Chemicals•
A large variety and the only supply of ouch chemicals as

are w:ed by dag,nerrean and ambrotype artists kept any
where in the city, and as law us they can be purchased in
Philadelphia.

Dentist's Materials
Sucharticles as ere used by the Dental l'rofessidn always

on hand, anti as be furnished to dentists In the country
at the ihortest notice, by letter or order.

Surgical Instruments of the finest make and
Injection tubes, syringes of all sizes, of glass and metal ;
glass urinals, male and female; glass spittoons for invalids,
glass inhaler:, glass speculums, glass leech tubes: breast
pipes, nipple shells, retorts, leech tubes, filtering funnels,
graduating glasses, homeopathic and other vials, jars and
bottles of every variety and size.

Homccopathic Medicines
Through the earnest solicitations and assistance of the

homoeopathic physicians of the City, I have been Induced
toprocure n full and general supply of the purest and best
houneopathie medicines, and will be prepared tofill orders,
or prescriptions, with as much safety, and as good medicine
ascanbe procuredat any time in the larger cities. Iloilo-
way's ArnicaPiasters; Arnica CourtPlaster, Adhesive Piss-
[etand Adhesive Straps. Also, a superior article of Homo,
opathic Arnica Tincturealways on hand. Persons wishing
topare their medicine chests tilled, can be accommodated
with the same medicines that they have heretofore been at
the vvywnse of sending to the city of Philadelphia for.

Pre,,criptions.•
Having procured the services of a thoroughly eduvated

druggist, who has put up from ten to fifteen thousand Pre•
scriptions ina year, I feel bold insaying to Physicians and
other,. that that branch of the business which all agree to
be the roost dangerous and responsible, will be attended to
with great care and in ascientifia wanner.

How, see C,TTLE roIVpER on hand, fresh.

rpo PARMERS.—Thesub6rlbel. reelpectfully call
theattention bfall those in want ofFertilizers, to their

stuck censi,ting of PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO,
received directly from the government agents. and In all
canes tvarrantol to be genuine. We also call your atten-
tion 1,1 the celebrated PACIFIC OCEAN IiLANG. This ar.
title n, esteemed fully equal to Peruvian Guano, as evi-
denced by the analysis and practical tent of }armors. and
is uttered at a lower price than the 10,111,a113.

COLUMIIIAN GUANO.—This artlele good fel •
tilizer, packed In barrels and sold at a very low prim.

Ilamog been appointed by Ib.mare.. Allen Needles their
ngenta fur the mite of their well-known IMPROVED :q..-
PER-PITO.Z.PIIATE of LIME, Wei are now ready to fill or.
de, for the afalle. htOm the testimony of those who have
tact On, Fertilizer for some years past, tea !eel fully au.

theri,d in baying that it is the •• Beat Application ' for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, liras and other clops—which require
a viC,OUS and permanent stimulant—that hoz,-'eVr
cIII,I to the public. Also, constantly on band.

P/...i,S"TER—in the lump and ground.
SALT—Ground Alum and Ashton Fine.
COAL.—We have slways on hand a large stuck of s xt

perior quality for Lime Burning and Family use, which we
offer• at the lowest market prices.

Apply at the Warehouse at Omen a Landing, on the
Conestoga Navigation, er at the Conestoga Transportation
Odics In Lancaster. OF:O. CALDER & CO.

pr

Xr ENV GOODS.—TUOS. W. EVANS CO. 214andIN 216 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, would cull the st ten-
residents ci this neighborhood to their ~steri,iv,

and 1....aut0ul assortment or new SPRING Gl/ODS, cons/st-
ing in part of silks of every variety of style and price,shawls and Scarfs of thenewest patterns.

Mantillas of the latest Paris, and most approved shapes.
Embroideries of every description.
Mous de Lalues, Lawns, Organdies, halogen, Tissues,lt,besof all kinds, Chintzes, Hosiery, Oloves, Mitts, or. or.

50,000 yards of Silk at75, 07 1:. and 1,00 per yard.
These goods are of their ow-u-imporlation, having been

elected by one of the Finn iu the best markets In Europe
and will be found equal toany In quality, price or style.

Purchasers will Mid it much to their advantage to calland examine this assortment before purchasing elsewhere,
as it will be found one of the most extensive In the city,
and much the largest T. W. E. A- C., have ever ofh,red.

spa 22 4t 14

snn RE WAR.D.—The .'elect and Common
V/V Councila of the City of Lane-later willpay theabove reward to any one who will give such information as

will ,ecure the apprellen•dou and conviction of the person
or persons who, on the evening of the 7th init.. set tire to
and burned the learn, of Mr. Rogers and Mr. Harkin,

apr 15 31 13 J. ZIM3IEII MAN, Mayor.

NOTICE TO THE TAX COLLECTORSOF LANCASTER COUNTY.—Ymu are hereby uotifiedto proceedand collect the tarn.., of your re.peetlve Wards
and Townships. for the year 1856, and pay the same intothe Treasury without delay.

An ithatornent of Fit,: oral LW allowed on StateTax Talk' In prior to 15th day of.luly next.
CHAS. M. HOWELL.

apr 13 3t 1:: Treasurer of 1.311, CO.
T2STA TE OF JOHN SHOAL LATE OF

Lampcter Township, decased.
The Auditor to distribote the balance In the hands of

tleorge D. Speedier. Aikainistrator of said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled thereto,will meet all parties
interested. at the Library romn of the Court Housu, in the
City of Lanmeuer, ou Thas,lay the sth day of May. at
o'clock, P. M. IiEU. 0. KLINE.

apr 15 at 13

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

. 1 111 I A'
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OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY,incorporated
by the State-of Pennsylvania: MONEY is received in
any sum, Large or small and interestpaid from the day of
deposit.

The office in open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock.

• INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums, large or small, are paid back in gold on de-

mand without notice, toany Amount.
frir- Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner of

THIRDStreet, Philadelphia.
TIENRY L. BENNER, Presidio:lt.
ROBERT SELFRLDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED. Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Henry L. Benue, C. Landreth Mon..
Edward 1..Carter. F. Carroll Brewster.
Robert Selfridge; • • Joseph B. Barry.
Samuel K. Ashton. Henry L. Churchman.
James B. Smith, . Francis Lee.

The investments. now amounting to more than ONE
31ILLION of UMW s, In accordance with the set of Incor-
poration are made in Mortgages. Ground Rents and such
nrst class securities as mustalways insure perfect securi-
ty toall depositors and place beyond nll risk the perma-
nency and stability of this old and well.cstablished 'natl.
tutlou. apr 15 tf 13

TO THELADIES . I-Rirs LUCK called at Wentz's
Stare and Was astonished at tho Great Bargains and

the immense choice variety of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS DOW on exhibition. She promises a special rata-

. loy,ne of the many bargain' tobe found at .-

1 apr 8 tilt IYEZUZ'S STOBE.

Comm,.'u
5 Dauphin co.

td 1J

CAuTioN--As ROLOGY.—LOOK OUT :-I3tx,d
• News for All. Tn. never failing Mrs. VANLIORN to

the very be,t • she is so e toFoccv.,l when all others have
failed. All who are in rouble; all who hare been ruatbrtu.
/Ate. deceived and trill with; all whose fond hopes have
been crushed and bias by false promise.; all who have
hat bad luck. fly to h. for advice and satisfaction, from
whatever muse, fly to er for relief and comfort. In loco

affairs she was never I
teinn theaffections
winch Induces illiterate
Sheshorts you the hke
or absent friend. It is
that she Is the nest andran their likeness
and prosea by thouinn
daily and eagotla visit
Lombard Street, Lets. _

rpr 15

NOTICE TO
CENSE to keep lit

Houses.--A special Coo
couuiy will be held at
day (the sth day) of*.
applica don 9 and grant!.
or taverns and. oating
act of assembly

ONVII to fail. She has the secret o fif the opposite sec. It is this Stet
preteuders to try to itaitEtEs her.—
ess of your fut., with, husband,
cell kuowu to WO put., at lasi.
° wpmly ...in this country who

in reality—which can ba testified
s, both married and single, who

er. Come one, come all, toNo. 534
Juniper and Bread, Phila.

em 13
PPL ICA.hi TS FOR LI"

tell, Inns or Taverns runt Eating
t of Quarter Sessions for Lauseaater
ho Wart 'louse, on the first iton-

4 next, for the purpose of hearing
g IiCOLISCI to keeper ofhotels, lour
°Uses, In pursuance of the recent

Petitions for'license o ust bellied iuthe Office of the clerk
of the Quarter Sessions three weeks before the above na-
med day. The Court • established thefollowing rule :

April 4th, 1556. Ruk by the Court, That in appUoatton
for tavern licenses, all testimony of witnesses offered to the
Court must be' y depo ii•tiens, taken upon at least tun days
notice, published once week fortwo auccoseive weeks In a
newspaper, published n arest to the place where such tav-
ern is intended tobe kit°,and lit at least, five notices panted

rothughout the city, ugh or township, where the hi,.
ern is intended to he k pt, and in the most public platen
thereof, of which factsii affidavit, together witha copy of
the notice shall be at tied to the deposition. Andall dep-
ositions intended to he sed on the hearing of the appllca-
tiou, to be filed two day Whoe'such hearing

.leirBy order of the urt.
opr 15it 13 .1

ICFIOOL ELF.O lON.—An Election will be held
at the CITY UAL on TUESDAY. the 6th day of May

twit, between the Lou , of 1 and 7 oe'clock in the atter.
noon, for the election of twelve qualified citizens to servo
as School Directors ha. he Lanca,ier City School District
for three years. in the c'of the following named gentle
men whose terms expir :—Dr. John L. dtlee, Thoe. H. Bus
rowel, Dr. P. Cassiday, eter 31cCunouly, John Wise, Wee
V. Steinman, John Zli merman, David Hartman, Newton
Lightner, Henry Stock, and two vacancies at present ex
lining iu We Board. TUGS: IL BUILROWES, Prat.
.e.W.u. B. Witzt, SeCy. apr 15it 13

JOUN J. I'OIiTER, Clerk

I\Tew PAPER ITNOINOWAREHOUSE.
lI—WM. 11. SEIBER A BROTIIER, No. 44 North Sec-
ond street, below Arch 'ltiktielphia, Inform their friends

~

and the public, that th .:• have comtnenced in the Shove
convenient location, th PAPER lIANOINti BUSINESS, in
all its various branches with' A large and varied assortment
of French and Ameri,• n plant and Decorative PAPERS,
Durthra. Firehoard Pri t4. WINDOW SHADES, Ac., Ac.—
Comprising'all [hones. st Ayles and patterns,being sele.rt-
ed and manufactured with gpecial relerenco to originality,
beauty and durability. I.

SEIBERT itr BROTIBER innind to give their united and
personal attention toiill ordths for Papering Dwellings,
halls, ohnrebes. Ao.. ntruited to their care, which wilt
most positively be atte ded to: wording to promise, with
promptness and di.:patell.,

PAPERING done in City or Country by ate.litost experi-
enced workmen, and all work warranted.

PAPER. from I 2 ctii. upward.
Country 31erchuut.i slipplled Ilium the ino,t reasonable

terms.
W.M. 11. SEIBERT.

am. 13
RUSH U. SEIBERT.

Ilut 15
•

-I,REES2 ElVEiII.GILEE N S !--FLOWIMUNu1 SHRUBS, ROSES; PLANTS, &e., in -rest variety and
size. for solo by large inr small nnantitros, at the
RISINti SUN NURSERIES and (IARDEN, Phila.

These stands are In the Market, below Sixth at.,
where the above can let;Drei every day. Orders al-
so receiv.A here for the Nursery. Candugues sent to appli-
cants gratin. Direct tit; S. MAUPAY & CO.,

Itiniag Sun Village. Philadelphia.
S. 13.—Roses, Verbenas by the hundred or thousand, and

other flowering plaits tier sale cheap. apr 15 itla

STATE OF stE SItIEDLEV.-.7TEhe subscriber appointed by the Court au Auditor, ti.
distribute the balance in the hands of John Cooper and
Thomas Lloyd, mimes lof Jeffrey Smedley, dee'd, late of
Columbia, to and among heirs. creditors and those legally
entitled thereto, will attend at the :Library Itxun in the
Court House, in the City of loneanier, for the purpose of
his appointment, on Friday the 2.,.1 of llay, nt 2o'clock.
I'. M., where all interested are requested to attend.

AMOS SLA
Auditor.apr Bit 12

10-.EW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS I-1V hI I
change and alteration seems to he t he order of thuday,

the publicwill no doubt be gratified to learn that the Cheap
Book Store remains unchanged, only in so far as great tn.
cessions to the already ;arge uud cheap collection of good
Books is concerned. Among onr wellselected stock may b.,
found Appleton's Cyclopediaof Biography; embracing a ne•
rice of original Metudirs of the most diAinguished person-.
of all times.

American Edition, editod by Francis L. Hawks, D. D.
L. D.

The Prison of Weltei'vereden, and a glan..e at East Indian
Arehlpolagn. by Walter.M.liihmo.

Tho Island of Cuba, IV Alexander II dtalmbl. Translated
from the Spanish wit Windts and a pieliminary Essay, by
J. S. Thrasher.

Repreaentativo iVomioa: FrOISI NI, the wit'', of the First
toMary ti.. mother Of the eeoood Adam, by lleore C. Bald-
win, D. D.

P.ms of Rome and fra,ol, by Bayard Taylor.. .
The Year Book of Agriculture: or the Annual of Agi I

cultural progress and dlscovet y, tor 1s5(; and 185(1, by De
vii A. Wells.

Letter, from the Crnt.t.ii.ite,..Cuba and Canada, by th-
lieu. Amelia it. Murray .

Familiar of the
principle:: of natural and PhyNical lonce, by David AWeill, A. M.

Literary CI 4ticitio and I', ft ta, by (110 late
Blaney Ntoßane, Ceti.

Tho Widow Beitott.. papa. v ;Ili all lurre,luction by Al
leoB. Neal.

The History of Ile - ,lat ta boo War of 1675and 1610.
Also the Old French and Indian Wsrn from 1669 to 1704, bv
Thomas Church, Esq.

LardneFs one thousand out too thing,: worth knowing,
to which Is whim( employment for nil; ore hundred wave
to make money.

Thin lx hot a oery small moiety of what can be found he
examining our well stocked shelves.

Also School Apparatus designed for Public Schools-oheap
and good. A supply for all grades of Schools furnished at
the Holbrook School Apparatus Manufacturing Coe prlcoo
Also standard works cm:education, School Furniture'Maps,
Charts, Magnets. Schad lteglcters, Drawing andother
Slates. Sze., Sc.

Sunday School Books and Sunday 5ch00 ,,,1appliances to
any quantitiesand for ny denomination

tiplenitid Life•lik Portrait of Rev. Philip 9. ribs fl, D D -

Professor at Mercersbmir Collego.. . -•
3l Remember the cheap foul: store.

apr 15 If 11 !%IC7I:RAY S .9.TOPE

AMR FOR SAILE.—The nub:v.l'll)er will sell a
_IC a Farm situated In Parry tcovusliip, 11191incounty, two
and a half miles horn Lewistown it contains about SO
Acres, and is first-rato limestone land, arid In a good
state cf cultivation.

1,/ terms apply r-.. 100. IV. Elder, Eoq.,Lewistown, Pa
NIARY 11. tarusocx,

no- to St 13 Soar Lewistown

NEW BOOKS.-The suLacrlbers having purchased
the well known “Book Establishment" of W.

Spangler, are preparedwith increased facilities, to suppiP•
every thing intheir line,.on the most reasonable terms.—
They'arenow receiving from the NEW YORK AND PHILA.
DELPHIA TRADE SALES, a large assortmentof Miscella-
neous and other books,; which having been bought cheap,
are offered again at the, same late,. Everything belonging
to the Bonkand Stationery Lusinesican be procured of the
subscribers at Philadelphia prices Their stock comprises
Looks in every department of literature, all of which are
offered cheap for cash. t Therold friends and customers of
the "Peoples'Book Store," Are respectfully solicited togive
the new proprietors a call, as every exertion will Le made
to render satisfaction. The undersigned are also agents
for 'fowEs'a series of Readere and Grammars; Smith'. Gs
ographies; Ouernsers Histories,all of which aro the beat
Looks of the kind published. Cell, and give our amort-
ment an examination.

J..r. SPRENGER.
apr 8

SPI,ENII A WESTILEFFEB.,
31', North Queen street.
.1. M. WESTILEFFER.

tt

ESTATE. OF JSRAEL W. GROFF, L4.l.'E
of East LAmperei, township, [Ancestor County, du

ceased.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Court of said mmtity to distribute the balance remaining
In the hands of Roland Diller, Esq.,survlving administra-
tor of the estate of said deceased, among those legally en-
titled thereto according to law, hereby gives notice that
he will attend for the ditties of his appointment on Wed•
nesday the 7th day of May next, at 2 o'clock, P.M: in the
Library Room in the Court /louse in the city of Lancas-
ter, when and where all persons Interested may attend.

WM. CARPENTER,
Auditor.Lan. April 8 4t. 1.

WATCHES, CLOCKS S. SPECTACLES.
ZAHH &• JACKSON,

At thldr old established Clock. Watch and Jewelry
No. 15 North Queen street, Lancaster. respeetfully inform
their frhouds and the public In general, that they r.nttnne
tokeep a tare and well selected assortment of Goode in
their line.

They are constantly 'receiving additions to their stock,
from the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and Hatter
themselves that they 'illness facilities which enable them
to offer inducements udt often mot with outof larger cart:,

Their stook ...has In part of Oold and Silver Chrotioni-
eter, Duplex, Lever, Ixpine, English and Quartier
Watches. Flouting Cased and openface withrichly
carved andidain crietsit Clocks, (S day & hourd
Bra+, Alarm, Lever and other kinds.

A large assortment of Spectacles, Gold, Silver,
Steel, German Sliver and plated—both near
sighted and others, Kula acing every variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pair at city price,.

Jewelry, Id and Silver Pencils, Gold Pena, (with or
without cares,) Ladies: and Gents Breast Pins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Gunid Chains, Lockets, ke. o

FILVER WAItE.
Our s4s•k ef Silrnr and Plated Ware is the largest in

this city, and consiabi of Table, Ten, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard +ys•ons, Butter, Fish and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Kings, Mugs, S.itip Ladles, Castors, Fruit, Baskets, Thin,
bleu, Ac.,

Ebony and Rosewood Flntinas Polkas, Plain and Dou-
ble Keyed, with Singleand Double Bass.

Sliver, Shell, DulTalo, Horn and Gum Combs, Plain and
Carved.- • ..

Hair, Cloth, Infant, Plosh, Tooth, Comb and Nail Brush•
e.c. Cutlery, Ita2ors, Pen-Knives, 'Lc.

A complete assortment of Port3lonales, Pocket Books,
Purses and Money BeltsDealers and others supplied with the stave, or any oth-
er goods in their line, on the most accommodating terms.

Clocks, Watches, Joietry and Spectacles neatly repaired
and warranted. ap. 8 tin

ESTATE OF LIONAIt JIACKitIAN AND
WIFE.—In the Colirt:Of Common Ptena for the Coun-

ty of Lancaster. Wher3lB, Michael McMillen, assignee of
llenry Mackman and Wife, did on the sth day of April.
1855, Ale In the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persona Interested In tb,.

said tletate, that the said Court have appointed the 3rd
day of May, 1856, for or.firn:Ati .0 ttnereof, unle.
exceptions be filed.

Attest,
Prothy's office, Lan. pr

J. BuWMAN, Protley.
apr s 4t is

ESTATE OF iBRAIIA.II.I liILE AND
X,‘ thu Cort of Common Pleat for the County
of Lancaster. Chorea. Emanuel H. Gingrich, Assignee of
Abraham Rile and Wit* did on the 7th day of April, A. D.,
1656, flu in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
his Account of the mid Estate

Notice Is hereby given to all persons lutorinded 1n the
said Estate, that the stern Court have appointed the Brd
day of Nay, 1856, for t secontrptation thereof, unless ea.
ceptlons be filed. IIAttest,J. BOWMAN, Prottey.

Protteys, (Mice, Lan. apr 7 apr 8 4t 17


